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New Data on CL4-Police School Tietk  
\ 	  

three congresitimal committees Ameriea; hal stiShed a to the front pages.luida 
asking them to investigate the book in England about the CIA. 'Problem:* We enotes three 

IA-IPXcontection. 	• e also describes the IPA is a medical seeress as MINX that 
"CIA-controlled police training "alcohol was a-faetorie lUs'  
school , tinder AID cover in hospitalization." 	si,o, 
Washington,D.C"' ' 

apaamfai• Harper's  Four days later, Mills eon., 
Weekly artie/e, invisfigative re- leased was an alenhekilliin  caused great agonixini, in the. Porters .lohn.Merks and Taylor 

dence of a CIA-IP:A list They"Peers are asking one medlar  

By Jack Anderson 
and Les .Whiti 

The investigation of the Cen-
tral. Intelligence Agency will fo-
cus, among other things, on its 
links to foreign police forces. 
, In past columns, we have re- 
ported that the CIA, has pene-
trated *reign porn* forces 
through programs, which bring 
policemen to this country, for 
special training. 
; We got hold eta letter last Au-
gust from CIA. Director' Will' 
E. Colby, telling how "relation 
ships" built up with 'policemen 
through these programs had 
been useful in "obtaining' for-
sign intelligence" from foreign 
coi stabularies.  

Thefriendlyforeigncops,like 
national police everywhere, are 
lirivy.to their nation's_ darkest 
secrets, Police 'contains have 
Slipped some, of these secrets, 
according to mirsources,tethe 
CIA.  

New evidence has come to 
light, for example, that the CIA. 
has given undercover support to 

e :International Police Acad- 
emy. During the Vast 11 years, 
more than 5,090 foreign cops 
have passed through the doors 
of Washington's old street-car 
garage, known- as the "Car-
Barn," where the IPAistoused., 

They have come from ;117 gov- 
ernments, ranging from Brazil 
and Chile to South Korea and 
South Vietnam. Some of the 
trainees have returned home to 
help keep dictators in power. 
cSen,James Abourezk (D-S.D.) 

fired off a private letter to 

He told of his own 18-month 
study. He learned from tint; for 
example; that foreign police-
Men were trained "in bomb-
making hie remote desert camp 
in Texas." Some of the training, 
wrote the senator, was Orovi.,(Ted 
by "CIA instructors." 

"In addition to the born 

'Jethe booki"11,e 	aiidthe 
Cult of 	 eit-CIA 
man Victor Ilkirchetti and his' 
se-e ither Jelin Marks describe 
the inir•hetvieen the CIA' and 
IPAi "The'q,Academy," tb 
write, 	, operated by, AllYs 
Public Safety: Division; , which 

gularbi supplies;cover to CIA 
peratots ',alLover the world, 
nd the CIA takes advantage of 

hange ,PrOgrams to recruit 
nts." AID is the Agency for 
ernationalDevelopment. • 

• 
served' as •"grailinite tehOor chodilie'seliatiort 	find 
for thelPA; 	l'" 	' • 	the stunulation that Might be 

fciatnote 70,CIA heitold its laCkhe in a dull debate V For 
that ult.  ageticY support 	the yeart, theAste -Sen: Wayne' 
IPA:: 	been terminated, An Horie(D'Ore)led ale cam-.  
IPA "spokesman insists,, never- pingo'.  against these üiiieenSed 
theless, that the CIA has never bars: "There has never beenona' 
controlled the Intermit** PO- night sessionef theSenidelit  Dee Academy" -0, 	",, 'my experience" 'Morse leons 

planed,. 'Ibid. haslet witreeiest'• 
at lead' one senator Makirkg •a• 
foot of himself and disgracing 
theSebate:* '  

sisMirniteereseneeselsie " 

Branch 	cite 	mara.esi. press rooms of Washinglon.ae- • 

whether rke7 she*  quote one retired, hig-ranking 	 "wriieinere  about the drinking habits of 
Washington dignitaries- ' 

Certainly, the permissive ail-- 
tuck in Congress is hospitable • 
to elbow bending. Congress has 
had its share of 'alcoholics, • 
whose identities have 'been' 

well." 	 ' reveal that the CIA. operated a carefully concealed with the *- 
He also declared, as we have commercial "coier".  called„,k operation of atolerant press. reported earlier, that some IPA j. 'eja Pom„,bLe 	 Many members keep' °Mk,. students had written theses "on ACCOrdiniTor acco t,thhfun 	.  

que . of interrogation of prison- Washington brownstone 	 w nen  tell  is voting on the 
the use of torture as one teehni- outfit operated out of an old 

Mon from 1952 until 'a few "`"v""""°' senators to hang 
Months ago.- 	 artIssa,,f0r.zon-Sakbi,  "eie are 
'• It exported police equipment automatically opened 4Pesed  in. some 
and Iran a training 	for 	the floor 

offices sear .the 
foreign 'cope, they Will report. °ens,tePssr- ;.. :11D 

s *Perath3e, they will sSY. Under-  the tinging ethglaaS 

school," charged Abourezk, "we CIA official as telling them, for 
have learned that the' (IP example, that the CIA con-
graduates also attend a school.  trolled IPAunlil the last year or 
of Psychological Operations at two„Then it was "turned overto 
Fort Bragg, North Carolina....I AID . . that is, really turned 
am convinced that the CIA has over."  
strong 'ties with this school as Marks and Branch' will 'also 

The CIA attempted to censor  Congressional Bklifes-T-Wp re- is 'passage from the book, but ported on Dec, 28 that Rep. Wit-
h was reinstated after negotia- bur Mills (D-Ark.), whose esea-
tions with the authors, 	pades at the Washington Tidal 
. Philip Agee,_a CIA operative Basin end on a 'Boston bur-
who spent 12 years in Latin, esque stage catapulted him on 


